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S. C.v TUESDAY. 
'its' ' 
UARY 
IS, LISTER 
BdinPaHJc. Doe't Use l ronnd W y a M M l l i p t was. 
rail Brass Bras* and OoM 
Medium from Her l l s i towuT Hose fiwsdg Warranted as-Reprewntad-er .-
-.dea" This Money Cheerfully Refund 
Kliry followed for 30y ears with <xuvwr 8 energy. and a determlnar-ton to 
TIIE BOV8B 
« > „ ! | _ T h e h o u s e s 6 u » t directly, o-
. f thn 'Mni t qnliif " w n t f i m BifCBini w f f l t s a s i t - f a r d , g n d t i i e p ^ p i e loaning In 
Wi th t h e #toeptloo of ttit jtauaT 
from tlve'oounffy t h e Chrlstmtadlnnera and t h e reoeptlona 
tod w o very given oirf vlalting guests, there were 
yards, and t l x people leaning In their 
U l f c r to The-JU*e»i Ik front windows,* " r y TOmo.on .ppBi-
tlon, shake bands with all their ac-
They/ were very well no o t b e r a m u a t m t n t i ID thleeectlon 
a thef-gayest of spirit*j Moving la all t h e go h e n now. 
•ay |'ltc« two maggles. Quite a number of colored people are 
ttNKf been as prat tyj a s ' changing homes and many are leaving 
. would ba te added* ma-' the county, Many of oar farriers 
ilr charm 
ched and nasal, and 
a qo effort to ta lk quietly-
the oar might listen If 
ar I ooald not help over-
'¥/ said. 
f place, their entire con-
abo'ut toys, and a good 
vert s i l ly . ) 
girls Hke boys. I t 
l a tura l If they did not. 
i, talk about them ID a 
sensible, natural way'' 
girls were probably 
qloe girls, but anyone 
• their conversation would 
judge them as silly and III 
the least. 
the slang. Every second 
ang. They seemed' unable 
themselves In any other 
ust peachy," "Bough house," 
r ,1 "Lemon," "Beat It," 
" Down the pike,", were a few 
:presilons used. There were 
.ore tha t I can'tIfemern'oer. 
tided exoeedlpgly vulgar, and 
not help but th ink what t 
,t. was tha t ttteaa nice looklpg 
ould make tile bad Impression 
,ej must l i ax been making on 
ae who overheard thtfm. _ • 
I Is for boys and ""men; riot for 
nd women The average boy 
not express himself unless he 
ang to fall baoCupon. 
It does not w a n d pretty coining 
the lips.of ajglrl. 
now It Is a r^ry easy-habit to fall 
especially II] yon have brothers 
>y friends. # u t try your 
* l t -
Both voices havn' t any. hands and the chances ar* 
they will not get many, If any a t 
U la by no means necemary t 
Ave thousand miles a* a J from home 
In order to appreciate £he "Medium" 
i t Its t rae worth, b a t methlnks the 
subscribers nearer home do not ex-
perience the same thrill of pleasure as 
who re ad It a month old, a t t ha t 
j speak the English language Well 
great accombllahmeut. Pari ty of 
nunclatlon. (correct expression, 
jdom frwn slacg all can be coltl " ( K I I 
•4kr« 
»"• 
Mr. Thomas Traylor, of Leeds, has 
moved to the A. R. Cameron place. 
S. B. Patr ick has moved to Clin-
ton, S. C„ and Mr. Ballard Brooks has 
moved to Chester-county. . ' 
Messrs. Bruce and M. W. Patrick 
id sister, MUn Gladys, have retaro-
I t o Due West t o r e s a n * t h e i r 
studies. 
Mr. J . Harris Patrlok and bride are 
now at home to their many friends. 
They will occupy ' the S. R. Patrick 
house on E i s t Cheater atreet. 
Messrs Clarence Traylor, of Jackson-
ville, and Horace Traylor, of Chester, 
were with their father and family, 
Capt. T . W. Traylor, a t their beauti-
ful home a t "Oakland," for t b t holi-
days. 
Mr. John Coleman, of Cheater, was 
also with Capt. Traylor daring Christ-
mas. 
Messrs. J o h n W . Bankhead, J. A. 
Nichols, J . Lowry Bankhead and hia 
beautiful bride, all of Chester, were 
with klnfolka In our 
holidays. 
Miss Jeannette Patrick was with 
Iter brother, »Jr. R. Lowry Pat r ick , a t 
Wrens, 6a . , during Christmas. 
Miss Cathryn Patrick and a 
a t Wrens, Oa.', will leave soon .tor an 
extended visit to Cuba. 
Miss Minnie Ratterree, teactajr of 
the High school a t BlythewooflVwas 
with home folka for the holidays." 
Your scribe, though very unwell 
spent his quiet and peaceful holidays, 
oh the heights of F l in t HIU, over 
looHlng t h e much swollen and rushing 
Now to T h e Lantern a ba| 
prosperous new year, from Its editor 
dqwQ to It* "devil ." . i . ... 
A tickling cough, from any m 
quickly stopped by Dr. 81tp<»V 
Cure. And 1t is so thoroughly 
lees and safe, "t t iat O r ShtSop Mils 
mothers everywhere to give i t with-
out hesitation, even tP vary young 
babies. The wholesome f t e e n . leaves 
of a long 
' cause, la 
>yewB!. 
and tender i healing 
i mads by the girls 
»K lay J n their aiscoss-
,te and personal affaire 
In public-
itless very Interesting 
of them- wrote on t h e 
of whom her parent* 
.her kept the photograph 
whom she had uevjr been 
n the back of her watch. 
e confidences wars made 
d enough-for anyone 
e tfyl.UK to . ,th'«m:_ " Y o n 
idren, can ' t yon sea what a 
aalon you 'are making on 
»ho hears your silly talk? 
i nothing more rihannU* 
lrl than a modest manner 
merry and l i g h t ^ ' n * e t ° t t b e 
bat Dcror allow yoor good u a prohibition city.— 
the sore and sensitive bronchial mem-
branes. No opium, no cniorororm, 
nothing harsh used to Injure or^sup-
press. Simply a resinous p l a n t s * * 
tract t ha t helps t h e aohlpg lungs- TIM 
Scan lards call th i s shrub which : t h e 
tort. 
!SS"< 
earry yon oter the border 
ipd'tast*. 
!y-llke girl Is sver cttosplcuous. 
mentyon begin t» ts lk and 
i a loud bolsterrotufmanaeryou 
rourself as not belo a lady 
lour bre* nd i.ien friends 
y girls and 
aud foward 
agree with 
a.—Beatrice 
iclns for chll-
jay Chamber-
mre is nodan-
i lwayaenreto 
ProgrtM of tW Wato Wa*oa. 
By an overwhelming Majority, B«l-
elgU voted out th^SWMmsary and now 
the capital city U to Join CJharloM* 
The Savannah brewery Is going to 
manufacture a new klod of beer next 
year. I t won't make you drank, but Is 
likely to cost yon a doctor's bill.— 
Brunswick News. 
The dispensary a t North August* 
was opened for business last Monday 
afternoon. The business of the Brst 
day was moderate, and It is not ex-
pected t h a t there will be much trade 
for ti.e bar on the Carolina side of tb« 
river until those in Augusta cloee 
January 1,190R..—McCormiok Mess 
If the Georgia legislature +>ad 
-n-rely compelled the 
dIssues. I t keepers to serve liquor In glaases ^4 
ire for croup, inches high. Houston Poet. 
as the croupy 
Ode from Georgia. January 1st: 
, directed. I t The melancholy days have come, the 
e ther harmful saddest of the year, 
' 4 8 S o o f l d ? D t ' » The t ime the blithesome oocktalt dies 
' K o r 5 4 , 8 b { aud juleps disappear. 
—Spartanburg Journal. 
Christmas comes bu t once a year. 
Egg-nogg and 'Simmon beer." Tha t ' s 
part of a Georgia song, but after 
this Christmas It will besuog no more 
In this state.—Columbia Record. 
H o w t o A v o i d A p p e n d i c i t i s . 
Most vlcUmsofsppendWtleare those 
distance even the advertisements con-
taining familiar names are Interest-
ing. 
j THE BKAUTIK8 Or BAI11A. 
Oar Impression of Brar.ll so far 
have been very pleasant. We first 
landed on Sooth American soli a t 
Bahla, one of the oldest cities and 
probably for th i s reason, the quaintest 
In Brazil. The narrow, crooked 
streets paved with cobble-stones, t h e 
tiled roofs, the gaily colored buildings, 
pink, blue, yellow and variegated, the 
absence of horses and vshlcleo, sup-
piled by burroe loaded with baskets of 
chickens, tropical fruits, charooal and 
other commodities, the gaily dressed 
calling ths l r 
chattering monkeys ana parrots in 
the market plaoes, ail contrlbate 
pletoresquenees very Interesting 
foreigners. 
BIO DB JAKEOU). 
I t Is difficult to imagine a mora 
beautiful city t h v i Bio de Janeiro, our 
next stopping places The Brazilians 
to have their sense of the aesf" 
ic more hlgffly developed than 
business loving North Americans, and 
they have indulged It to the fulleet 
In laying off thte,-jthelr capital eliy 
Instead of the cold, gloomy presump-
tuous sky-scrapers ol New York here 
we find buildings of only two or three 
stories, and numerous praces or pub-
llo gardens, adorned with fountain; , 
trees and beds of beautiful warmly | 
colored tropical lowers. The natural 
location too, of Bio, on a spacious 
harbor nearly aurrounded by monn-
talns, Is wonderfully beautiful and 
the moon rising behind the mountains 
across the bay, formed a scene the 
be auty of which ooald never "be for-
gotten. -
LAYBA*. 
i of "Blo, about two hundred 
, Is Luillee Inland, and therefore removed 
urban advantages is Lvrras 
The. prloeippl .impression here Is one 
of ruds plcturesquenesi. The sur-
rounding oountry, whloh is vsry 
mouotsinous, baa an air of aloofness 
from modern clvl l lut loo with which 
the town is In keeping. The streets 
• r e roughest imaginable. Several 
pavements havs beeo.lald since our 
ar r i fa l , bu t t h e greater ntfmBer are 
simply covered with rocka In their 
primeval s ta te . Even this , I am told, 
is a great advantage In t h e rainy sea-
son, when otherwtaB-'tlVi mod would 
render travel very difficult. 
"T*o»A*." -• 
On aooount of the roughness It Is 
perhaps Just as well t h a t there are no 
vehicle* for travelling, for they would 
soon be jolted t o pteoee. To be aure, 
there Is * "troWe,". please notice tha t 
l t t i not a" t ro l fey ," though t h e pro-
nunciation Is the same. I t Is a vehi-
cle with four wheels, the only one In 
town, f n d seats four, and a t every 
jolt , which means a t every step of the 
horses, It hss the air of at tempting 
to hurl the psssengera on the rear 
seat over the heads of those In froot. 
Why i t never sacceeds Is a mystery to 
spectators, and doubtless 
passengers. 
T h e only vehicles for hauling are 
huge two-wheoled carta, drawn 
from six to fourteen oxen. T h e 
wheels »rs not airy delicate thlngB 
with slendsr spokss llfeeouis, bwt ar* 
great substantial roundsof eotM wood 
thickly studded with largalroo «Hke« 
Thei r cracking In a t u « * j £ t f v e r a ! 
ksys can be h e a r t a g r e a t «tatance-
cumbersome adjuncts, 
progress Is naturally slow 
qualntances among the passers. 
Brazilian parlors always have a sofa 
cane with a row of chairs" extend-
ing a t right angles from each end, and 
It Is not polite to take a seat on the 
sofa unless especially Invited to do so, 
i this Is the scat, of honor. 
Coffee Is always.served to rlsltors, 
and It Is a g re i t bread) of et iquet te 
to refuse It. 
TIIE KITOIirZS AKOCOOEIKO 
- A visit to a Brazilian kitchen Is 'Ike 
going back to the days of the Pilgrim 
S"athem. The cooking apparatus Is 
built of brick and mortar Into a form 
resembling the old fashioned heaters 
for molasses boilers. There Is 
oven, only a place for the lire. On top 
of th i s are boiled the pots of black 
beans and rice, the principal articles 
of food. The baking Is (lone In a sep-
arate oven built In the wall, resemb-
ling the old Dutch oven. In one 
kitchen t h a t I visited this occupies 
nearly a third of the kitchen space 
and seems large enough to bake bread 
for a regiment 
Another interesting feature of ihe 
kitchen is a tor t of rude mortar hol-
lowed out of a fcU^k blook of wood In 
which Win* anothJf«L'_rk of wood 
the coffee Is pounded 
ugeV here almost as freely as 
water, the pounding of It Is no light 
Job. 
Amid such rude surroundings the 
people comport themselves with a pol-
ished courtesy and dignity not exceed-
ed even by our own southerners and 
their politeness and kindness to for-
eigners is worthy of Imitation b£peo-
ple placed In far more pr*tentlous cir-
cumstances. 
Genevieve Marchaut. 
please my customers has enabled n o . 
to btllld up a business tliat has been 
the greatest success In that line. My 
long experience and large capital en-
abled me to buy at prices t hat defied 
competition. While othershave come 
and gone I have steadilv grown; 
tlirongh prosperity and adversity 1 
stood to my guarantee, and when 
you liouglit anything from E. C. 
Stalin you found It tin- host for t h e 
money. Thanking you all for your 
pill roiiage, I assure ion in the fu ture 
as In the |iast you will tind It best to 
trade with 
E . C. S T A H N 
— —— —tassvn- • 
Wellridge Itans. 
Mr. W. A. Gladden has about com-
pleted his residence aud Is moving in 
todsy. 
Mr. J . L. Miller and family have 
moved back to their home, and are 
gladly welcomed by the people o( th i s 
c <mmuQlty. 
Mrs. Lizzie Brown and daughter 
Margaret are speeding this week a t 
Mr. W. C. Brown's near Chester. 
Misses Annie May, Helen, Lillian 
and Janle McDill have been visiting 
m f t e f i n thls'conmmplty 
Mrs. M. B Barber Is v l t lQts .Mrs . 
D. H. Drum. ' " " 
Mr. Sam Douglxs, Of Cornwall, is 
visiting Ills aun t , MUe Jane McDill, 
of tills place. 
The schooj a t Wellridge will open 
Monday, January flth. 
Married at Illaekstock, S u n d a y 
Dee. 22, 1907, Miss Janle Wallace and 
Mr. Joe Brooks, Rev. C. G Mayee offi-
ciating. 
Tax Returns for 1908. 
In accordance with the law, t a i 
books for the returns of all persona 
property for the year 1008, trill' be 
opened on Jan. 1. 190S, and will .be 
— . . j «V\ 1 l u k U t H a s a k U h 
C u r e d of L u n g T r o u b l e . 
. " I t Is now eleven years since I had 
a narrow escape from consumption," 
writes C. O. Floyd, a leading business 
man of Kershaw, S. C. "I had run 
down In weight t o 133 pounds, and 
coughing was constant, both by day. — . — 
by night. Finally I began taking Dr. -Sosed on Fep. 20, 190«. After which 
King s New Discovery, aud continued! the 5<> per cent, penalt y w i l l ' be a t -
th ls for shout s l i months, when my ; tached to all delinquents. ' 
cough and lung trouble rfere enllrely Sec. 1. Act. 283, of the General As-
gone and I »as restored to my rtoimal isembly of South Carolina provld* a s 
'eight, 170 pounds." Thousands of follows: I t shall be the duty or all-
persons are healed every yesr- Guar-1 persons to make returns of all — 
anteed by the Chester Drug Co and »c,nal property aud return all 
at. the Standard Pharmacy. 50c and • * " 
•1.00. Trial bottle free tf 
Prohibition Doesn't Increase T a y s . 
Editor Bamberg Herald: 
weeks ago you said editorially: 
All signs polut to ' s t a t e prohlbS 
Hod" In South Carolina a t an early 
day. Possibly the general assembly 
a t Ita session In January will pass 
a measure. The Indications 
po ln t t ha t way a t least. Those towns 
counties who have been running 
» low tax. levy because of large 
dispensary profits might as well 
prepare, for the inevitable, and the 
promoters of new counties had belter 
go alow. You ean ' t run a town or 
county on wind. 
Von are unnecessarily alarmed. Mr. 
about the 
whiskey or less whiskey means more 
prosperity and more pn.perty 
taxed and less county and pooi 
.equently the levy 
need not be raised I cite you Spar 
tanburg, which county has prolabl 
tlon and will have nothing else, aud 
where the law Is enforced. I ts la 
levy has not been raised since the 
ousting of the whiskey shops. Also 
to Cherokee county (prohibition! 
which has one of the lowest tax levies 
In the state.—Otis Brabham in llam-
berg Uerald. ^ 
PI nasal ve Oarboiized acts like a 
poultice, draws out iuOammatlcn and 
polaon. Antiseptic, healing. *"~ 
" , , lips, euts, burns. Sold 
.eeter 
I will be a t the following places i 
>t you On days named to r#oelvs 
your tax returns. Please lake notice 
of the days and dates: 
Wllkaburg,Thursday,'Jan. 2nd, from 
A to 1L -
Baton BOuge, Thursday, January 
*'C6X • 
T. Stone's. Friday, January 3rd, 
evening, Jan 7th, 3 30 to ". 
Catawba Falls, Wednesday, Jan. 8th, 
from 9 to 1. , . 
Bascomvllle, Thursday, Jan . 9th ' 
from 9 to 11. . ' . . . 
Wylles Mill, Thursday, Jan. 9th, 
ftlgemoor, Wednesday .Jan.15,1 to 3. 
Lando. Thursday. Jan IB. H to 11. 
W. W. Gaston's store. Thursday, 
Jan. 18, 1 to 4. . « 
Itodman, Friday, Jan. 1", 9 U> 1. « 
Lowryvllle, Monday. Jan. 20, 9 to 1. 
J . Foster Carter's, Monday Jan. 20, J 
r of Franklin, 
•gle ear of oorn 
lied on his own 
swept away all 
ow, and Clore 
dse might buy 
-ussassfon of hla 
e made a-email 
put up for tale, 
he price u p to 
ve'himself , bid 
te t a r back-home 
j lay the founda-
futurS' Rsi i *"" 
rdDlccon-
•llver 
the Jww 
and la mild 
Mrs. E. Nicholson returned Wed-
nesday from Chester, where aha spent 
a week with her ton, Mr. W. sliepard 
Nicholson, who l i s t Thurtdajrfunder-
wentjltf flfctaUtmrjM^epp* 
Mr. Nlc«!|s!3n, .ls Improv^W n us... 
to 
e Forsyth* Fav 
jra of 
Landsford. Tuesday. Jan 14. 
Walker's store. Wednesday 
Neely Grant's, Tuesday, Jan. 21 
After this t ime I will be 
Auditors office until the 20th of Feb-
aary, af ter which t ime the books will 
n« olo%d. All male"persons between 
ages of 21 and 60 years are liable 
to Poll Tax, except thoee exempt by 
I. McD. HOOD 
* nrtltor 
A U C T I O N S A L E 
N O W G O I N G O N ! 
This Sale will Continue AU this Wfeek, 10 A.M. ^ 
1 P. M. Seats are provided. 
CHINA, GLASSWARE, LAMPS,' 
' GLASS, ^ ASES, S T A T U E ® ^ 
. T W O I 
Y, J A N . 7 . 1 
Speak ing of t h e ad v i n t a g e s of » 
l inotype, t h e Greenwood Index ssys: 
T h e peculiar advantage . and ode 
appreciated mora. In a coun t ry p r im. 
I f 
T h e d i s t r i c t school t rus tees will 
And a call f rom S u p e r i n t e n d e n t Knox 
t o meet a t t h e cour t house Sa tu rday , 
J a n . U t b . T h i s Is probably more Im-
. p o r t a n t t h a n some may.supposs , with-
x o o t some fWec t lon . T h e good t o (lie 
schools t h a t mliflit be brought about 
bj> t h e concerted effor ts of t r u s t e e s Is 
a lmos t unl imi ted- Abou t t h e b 
_ s t*p Is t h e exchange of Ideas, led of 
course b j t h e supe r in t enden t . 
Head t h e appeal In behalf of t h e 
Pa t t e r son l ibrary . If e»ery one would 
give a l i t t l e help I t would ( I r e t h e -li-
brary new life and encouragement 
I t Is a g r e a t beuefi t even to those who 
never see a booh In Its shelves, In t h e 
good It br ings t o t h e commnn l lv . 
T w o suggest ions made by " O o e of t h e 
Di rec tors" are wor thy t o be ac ted up-
on: 1. Pay for a membersh ip card 
? r r ! s U e l t t o some needy boy or girl . 
2. Make a free con t r ibu t ion t o t h e li-
brary. 
» I t has been suggested t h a t t h e *200. 
k000 saved from t h e wreck of t h e old 
» t«je dispensary be g iven t o t h e h igh 
school?. T h e Reck l l l l l Record wan t s 
I t g iven t o W l n t h r o p oollege 
T h e Greenwood Index suggests t h a t 
I t be used t o s t a r t an endowment for 
t h e s t a t e Universi ty Now since t h e 
t w o l a t t e r In s t i t u t ions f a r* sumtuous -
y eVery year , s 'posln ' I t be Invested 
and t h e Income us*d to provide schoi 
arshlps for needy and woiUiy buys 
and gUJrv tho may pursue t he i r course 
- I s h y College In t h e s t a t e t h a t they 
may select. 
We have always a d m i r e d Grover 
Cleveland as a pa t r io t and we have 
generally agreed with h i s views. but 
do not agree wi th h t s suggest ion t h a t 
ex-pres ldentsshould be pensioned l i e 
suggests provision should be made for 
t h e m by which t h e y could live In a 
way t h a t would be c red i t ab le t o t h e rep-
resen ta t ive of a g r e a t coun t ry , wi th-
out eogaglng In undignif ied pursu i t s 
t o make a l iving. ID f a c t , h e t h i n k s 
they are cu t oil by c u s t o m f rom nearly 
all r enumera t lve business. l i e says 
t h a t he does n o t need any help, b u t 
he Is looking o u t fo r o t l i e r s who may 
not he so well off. 
Before congress goes too f a r in heap-
ing luxury upon I t s c l t U e o s w h j have 
already been most highly favored, we 
t r u s t I h a t some cons idera t ion will be 
given t o those t h o u s a n d s who have 
scarcely t h e c o m f o r t s of life. 
Any m a h who c a n n o t lay u p enough 
o u t of h i s salary as p res iden t t o live 
t h e r e m a i n d e r of h i s d a y s in all t h e 
d ign i ty t h a t o u g h t t o be considered 
compa t ib l e w i t h Amer ican s t a n d a r d s 
l s % * t h e man who o u g h t t o tie ele-
va ted t o t h e presidency of t h e Uni ted 
S ta tes . 
L e t us guard a g a i n s t pander ing t o 
t h e ideas of monarchy , and let us n o t 
countenance any reflection upon t h e 
d i g n i t y of honorable work. 
If t h e men who m a k e u p t h e gener-
a l assembly could be impressed—so as 
t o s t ay Impressed—tha t o u r t axes are 
burdensome* there would be more 
hope of r e t r e n c h m e n t , b u t members 
w h o h a v e . e x t r a v a g a n t Ideas proclaim 
t h a t Sou th Caro l ina iy r ich, and o the r 
m e m b e r s a r e s w e p t off t he i r feet or 
lack t h e courage to oppose appropria-
t i ons Tor purposes t h a t we could g e t 
along much M t t a r w i t h o u t t h a n we 
can af ford t o pay t h e cost of m a i n t a i n 
Ing. T h e e x t r a v a g a n t member re-
c i tes , as marve lous (^sources, s l ist of 
possibil i t ies, f rom which t h e taxpay-
ers a re real izing no income, and many 
n e m b e r a a r e misled by t h i s falaoy. 
O n e t h o u g h t ough t to bs k e p t In 
^ h e m i n d by s v s r y r ep re sen ta t i ve In 
t h e l e g l s l a t u r e — t h a t we c a o n o t afford 
e f e r j t h i n g t h a t la good, and every-
t h i n g t h a t would pay If we liad t h e 
capi ta l t o Inves t in It. I t would pay 
m a n ; a family t o lay in t h e i r fuel in 
t h e s u m m e r . r a t h f r t h a n buy a dol la r ' s 
wor th o r less a t a t i m e In t h e w in t e r , 
. If Uiejr had t h a means- H a n d s o m e 
dwel l ings wi th . a l l modern conveni-
ences for us all would be a good t h i n g 
. I t we oould afford It. O a r law m a k e r s 
should cons tant ly remember t h a t 
. t h e r e a r t many worthy causes, so ur-
f e h t , too, t h a t they border upon ne-
cessi ty, which we m u s t g e t a long with-
o u t , in public as in p r iva te affairs . 
An a r g u m e n t n e a r l y a lways used in 
favor or a p p r o p r i a t i o n s t h a t a r e ' n o t 
ent i re ly neesasary Is t h a t t h e sha re of 
each lod lv ldo l l | s a o s « a l l * s t o b e In-
appreciable, wi t f iout Considering t h a t 
all g rea t - naSaee a r e composed . of 
a toms, and pe rhaps mora I m p o r t a n t 
s t i l l , t h a t t h e m a o wlioas to ta l t a s 
a m o u n t * t o b a t .a do l l t f ( M r t f a * bur-
dan mora heavily t h a n t h a m a n who 
B a r s a thousand doUara. T t w Individ-
oa l ' t axpaye r ' s sha re Wf a n / hundred 
dol lars of t h * . s t a t e ' s h e a r t s Is inap-
Oreedatvli, b p t h e f a c t s t i l l r smain* 
O i a t t h e i f i N A l t s t s o o n t s t o a Mai 
S, S i C o f t K t t M MUi tag. 
Amid t h e exc i t ement Inc iden t t o 
. U n d o u b l e ' t r a g e d y reewtly enac ted 
he re , Mr . J. * . Ne*l, t h e superloten-
d e n t of t fce Bap t i s t S u s | a r school, 
collection f o r t h a t Sunday 
' ^ m o r n i n g on t h e t a t ^ a 1® t h e chu rch 
_^SSS»N' '. I v* 
WyU*e Mltl , JSoi fl.-Christm«s| TSdgemoor, J a n u a r y e . - O u r old f r i end 
pesasd very qu ie t ly a r o u n d h s r s . 1967 is gone w i t h Its many Joys a n d 
Hi s s Mayme NuntMry, who Is work- ' sorrows and 1#08 liaa b r o u g h t many 
log In Ches t e r , s p e n t a week n o t j ohsnges. 
long ago a t h o m e w i t h b a r mo the r , .Mr . W. O . W o o d moved / t o h i s 
Mrs. Carr ie N u n n e r y . new home t h i s laa t week and Mr. and 
Mr. Mar t i n McDonald, f r o m Stover , Mra. D u n l a p have moved i n t o Mr. 
came u p ooe day laat week and re-, Wood's no use a t Edgetroor . 
t a m e d t h e n e x t day wi th hie s l s t s r , ' Mr. S M. Williford and family will 
Misa Leila and Miss Pools f l lgg lns . movs tomor row t o bswlsvll le. He 
who hsvs beso spending a faw days a t has r en t ed t h e old Ueory Moffa l t 
Mr.J M. Smith-*. - |pls<*. W e a t e sorry t o loae Mr. Wfl-
Mtsaes Dollfe Nunnery and E l l a . l l f o r d and fami ly , U h e ,s a splendid 
J o r d a n , who are going to school a t man and a good neighbor. 
Limestone a n d Orangeburg , s p e n t 1 T h e gen t l emao ' s club, of E-lge-
Chr l smss a t J r f j n s , also Mr. J e s s moor, gave a n oys ter supper las t I ' f l -
P l t t m a n f rom Greenvil le . | day n i g h t a t t h e residence « t M r . s n d 
M r * * M: s m i t h a w l I f t t l e n fe t» , S T n . ' " X . . I T " w i s T*ry 
Miss Msggte N e w m a n , and Mlase* mucli enjoyed. T h e o u t of town 
Llia McDonald and Docla I I Igglns 1 gues t s were Mrs. <V. T . Wylle , of 
s p e n t last Tuesday a t Mrs. Sall ls A n - ' Lancas te r : Mrs. W. J . Neely and 
sou's a t Lando. As they were coming s i s te r , Miss Nann ie Chambers , Mr. 
Iiome t h e mule t h a t Mrs. S m i t h a n d ] Henry Neely and s i s te r , Mrs. Brpwu-
Maggle were dr iv ing s t a r t ed t o r an . lee Ha i r , a l l of Rock flIII 
T h e y could not nold I t and th*y war* 
th rown from tha buggy, b u t they did 
• o t get badly h u r t , only scra tched and 
bruiaed. T h e buggy was to rn up. 
Mr. Ernes t Wilson, of F o r t Lawn , 
s p e n t ooe n igh t u o t long sgo wltli 
Mr. George Nunnery . 
Mr. Har twel l P l t t m a n , who Is clerk-
ing a t Lando. was home las t Tuesday 
and s p e n t unt i l Wednesday wi th Ills 
f a t h e r . Mr. J ( ' P l t t m a n . 
Misses Eugenia, Margie and Marie 
Simpson. Irani near KHgemoor, s p e n t 
one n i g h t last week a t Mr . T . S. 
Ferguson's . 
Mr. Krnest Black and l i t t l e b r o t h e r 
Oren . ol Rock Hill, s p e n t - C h r i s t m a s 
wi th the i r ui.cle Mr. B. J . J o r d a n . 
Mrs. S- 1>. T h o m a s and sons, J i m 
aud W. B , and Mr aud Mrs. K. M 
T h o m a s spent a while In t h e holidays 
wi th Mr. Henry Caldwell near Bock 
Hil l . 
Mr. T . S. Ferguson and ( laughter , 
Miss M i l t i e , aud Mr and Mrs. r . M 
omas spent one day n o t long ago 
I t Mr. T . II. Melton's a t Rlcl iburg. 
T h e ladles society of Harmony 
Bap t i s t chu rch m e t a t Mr. B. J . 
Ju rdan ' s las t T h u r s d a y , wh ich was 
enjoyed by all present . 
i l lgg lus , of Stover 
spent one n igh t not long ago a t Mr 
J . M Smi th ' s . 
Mr. and Mrs Henry Melton, of 
Rlchbnrg , spent yes terday a t Mr. 
T . S. Ferguson's . 
Mr. John P l t t m a n . who Is c lerk ing 
a t Laudo. s p e u t one day d u r i n g 
Chrf inmas wi th his f a the r , Mr. A. O. 
i t t m a n . 
Mr. and Mrs. Je f f .Locke and baby, 
of Rudmau . spent a day and n i g h t a t 
Mr J o h n F rank l in ' s not long ago. 
Misses Willie Cornwel l . of Harmony 
S ta t ion , s n d K i t s Garr i son , f rom 
near Lansford . s p e n t a day and n i g h t 
u o t long ago witli Misses Mary and 
Duiiie Nunnery . 
Mr. Hlcliard Adams s p e n t a tew 
days d u r l u g C h r l s i m i s wi tn l i l s fa t l ie r 
Rev. J . y . Adams. In Char lo t t e . 
Mr. Alex T h o m a s and h i s s is ter , 
Miss Lot t i e , s p e n t one day week be-
fore l A t a t Mr. F. A. Nunnerv 's . 
Miss Mary P i t t m m . who h a s ilved 
In a house by herself for many years, 
baa moved i n to the house w i t h h e r 
son , Mr. J o h n C. P l t t m a n 
A good many from around he re 
went t o t h e par ty given by t h e Misses 
Simpson. All enjoyed It very much. 
T h e r e was a par ty a t M T . S. Fer-
guson 's and a large crowd was pieseti t . 
Violet . 
Mrs. Rose Hoke and d s u g h t e r , Rose 
tase, and l i t t le Miss El izabe th Gas-
t o n spent last Monday wi th Mrs. ^4o-
Jre ight . 
and M rs. W. P. Crook spent las t 
Tuesday wli h M re.. Dickey. 
Miss Bess Crook re tu rned t o h e r 
work In Georgia las t week. 
T h e Ladles ' Aid Society me t las t 
Friday .af ternoon wi th Mrs. Dickey. 
A f t e r they ad journed de l igh t fu l re-
f r e s h m e n t s were served. 
Mrs. J . N. Whi tes ide , Mrs. R. D. 
Robinson and Mrs. McCrelght and 
d a u g h t e r Bess d ined wi th Mrs. Mar-
g a r e t Simpson las t Sa turday . Miss 
Agnes had a splendid d inner . 
M r Will is has remodeled h i s house 
; Kdgemuur aud we hope Its will 
ion move his family home. 
T h e many f r i ends of Miss A/.I lee 
Robinson will be glad t o know t h a t 
she a r r ived safe a t El Paso, Texas 
Dec. 20th, where she w e n t t o vis i t h e r 
unole, Mr. Kills Glasscock. 
T h e linest Coffee S u b s t i t u t e ever 
made has recently been produced by 
Dr. Shoop. of Racine, Wis. You d o n ^ 
have t o boll I t twen ty or t h i r ty min-
u tes . " M a d e in a m l n u l e " says t h e 
doctor . " H e a l t h Ooffee" Is really 
c loses t Coflee I m i t a t i o n ever y e t pro-
duced. No t a g r a i n s ' real Coffee In It 
e i ther . H e a t h Coffee I m i t a t i o n ' 
uade f rom pure toas ted cereals or 
ra ins , wi th ma l t , nu t s , e tc . Really 
t would fooi an e i u e r t — w e r e he 
unknowingly d r i nk i l for Coffee. Sold 
A. W. 
Burglary in Yorkyilk. 
Yorkv lie, J a n . H —Rathe r a bold 
burglary was c o m m i t t e d he re early 
F r iday morning. A s t r ange r t r i ed 
t h e door of Mr. J r -F . Youngblood and 
t h e noise aroused t h e occupan t s . Mr. 
Youngblood w e n t t o t h e door a n d or-
dered t h e party off. T h e bnrg la r 
t h e n went across t h e s t r e e t a n 
tered t h e dwell ing of Mr . J 
Sanders .From t h e r e a lo t of c loak ' , 
fu r s , e tc . , were i s 
Sanders got u p aud followed t h e burg-
lar and found .blm In t h e custody of 
t h e - l ight w a t c h m a n a t t b e Neely oot-
t o n mill . T h e goods were secured and 
t h e m a n , who Is a small one, 
d ina ry looking and wlio haa t h e ap-
pearance of being r a t h e r half w l t t ed 
was lodged lo Jail He says he c a m e 
from near Marion, N. C , and gave hla 
u a m e as I l y a t t . He s t a t e s t h a t he la 
a co t ton mill opera t ive , and a hook 
used in pulling t h r ead In to a loom 
found ou h i s person. —Special l o T h e 
S t a t e . 
25.000 S l j n Trmpt rence Wedge. 
O m a h a . Neb . Jaif. I.—Probably Die 
largest t e m p e f a a c e ^ n o v e m e n t any 
business concern h i s ever known cul-
m i n a t e ou t h e Nor thwes t e rn rail 
road t o n i g h t when a t 
pledge, signed by 25,000 employes be-
comes effective. A n e f fo r t Is be ing 
made to h a r e every employe of t h e 
road sign t h e pledge. 
T h e m o v e m e n t o r ig ina ted ^ a m o n g 
t h e W i n e d employes themeelvee Snd 
n o t among t h e officers. . <i*~ -
~ T h r e e m o n t h s ago when t h e Nor th -
t r e e t e r n began c a t t i n g t ta ( o n * 
w l n t J r baaee, *v*ry man d ischarged 
was ,a d r ink ing m a n , t h e t e e to t a l l e r s 
be ing retained Ip t he i r p o s i t i o n . A t 
t h a t t i m e , I t wsir a n s o u o o e d t h a t t h e 
road b a d Inaugura ted a ppUgr)o( a F 
way* r a O f o t a g t h e Doo-4/(bkWg SMB. 
> s a resalt t f t o ^ H o M q a m -
ma lned w i t h t h e ^ M d rave decided 
qu i t , a n d d u r i n g S t o Is 
pledges h a v e . c i r c u l a t e d all over t h e 
m o o - m l l e s o t t h e *y»tfH>.v -
T h e n * # whfc_oomniJt ted sfctcMe, 
f a lke r . Sr. 
Our Public l i b r a r y 
T h e Pa t t e r son Publ ic Library has 
beeu organized n ine years. T h e r e 
sixty-six members , and i t 
hoped a t t h e l i m e t o Increase " t h e 
membersh ip t o t w o hundred , so t h a t 
t h e fees would s u p p o r t I t . Unfor tun-
ate ly t h a t lias* uot been done, and I t 
has n o t had t h e suppor t of t h e town 
a t large. I t is undoubtedly one o t our 
best and w ist up l i f t ing en te rp r i ses , 
and deserves a liberal suppor t . T h e 
ladles have beeu worklug all these 
years t o keep It going by t h e proceeds 
oi e n t e r t a i n m e n t s . They a r e weary 
asking f o r . -'. u u t t h e r e is no help for 
.n c j we can ge t more sut*>crlbers. 
T h e l ibrary has been k e p t open 
eveiy day and I t s va lue t o t h e boys 
and gir ls is recognized by our t eacher s 
T h e Chamber of Commerce Is try-
ing t o adver t i se our t o w n and Induce 
people t o s e t t l e here. With- t h e class 
of people we w a n t , a publ ic l ib ra ry 
We 
now have 1200 volumes, all of t h e best 
msgazlnes , I t In number , and t h e la 
t Action is found on oa r tables. 
We now have, less t h a n BO members 
and we appeal t o o a r publ ic sp i r i t ed 
cl t lzeos t o Join In and m a k e t i l ls work 
a success. We have moneyed men In 
our midst who o u g h t t o c o n t r i b u t e 
some th ing t o help th i s publlp e a t e r -
prise 
O u r collector, Edward Morrison, 
will call on you th i s week w i t h t l ie 
ca rds , and we w a n t you t o subscribe. 
If you d o n ' t w a n t to read yourself, 
give a card t o some boy or girl who 
canno t afford t o g e t one , or give a 
t r i b u t l o n . T h e l ibrar ian will be glad 
t o welcome you t o t h e l ibrsry and re-
ceive any con t r ibu t ions. T h e l ibrary 
Is open t o lite public, and we cordial 
ly Invite every one t o v l s j t I t . 
O n e of t h e Directors . 
The National Exchange B 
. " O F CHESTER. S. C. 
Organized December 17, 1906. Under Supei . 
and Inspection of The United States Govet:^ 
Capital -
* Stockholder's Liability; 
Surplus and Profits 
Security to Depositors 
$100,-
100,f 
) 2W , 
J.L.OLKNH, 
J . R . A L E X A N D E R , 
C . C . " E D W A B D O , — ' 
R. HALL F r t o u s o N , 
J . L . OLKMN. 
H . C . GRAFTON, 
8 . M . J O N E S , 
Vlce -Fres 
J . B . D r s . 
Bookkeeper. 
DIRBCTWRS. 
W. O . Gi lT. 
J . K . H E N R Y , 
8 . M . J O N E S . 
J o s . L INDSAY, 
W . M . LOVE, 
S A M ' L B . M C F A I 
S . W PBVUK. ,, 
I I EN IIY SAMI'KI . 
LEKOY SpillNO» " 
M . I I . WACIITKIH' 
Your business is respectfully solicited. Every ' 
tesy and accommodation <xt:ndcd consistent 
SAFE BANKING -c- -o-
Truly a Remarkable Record. j NOtiCB 10 
T h e record made by former Chief o f . 
Police I . T . I l u u t e r as a police officer Office of County Dlspensa 
® more remarkable t h a n s t a t e d ' , " , S ° C ^ . 'December 
In o u r las t Issue. Dur ing ills seven- Bids are iierel-y re>|ue.sti>< 
teen years of police d u t y he never a n c e with t h e t e rm* of i he' 
failed t o make an a r res t , never hu r t j ry L a w now In (orce, f. 
anybody, and was never h a r t himself , 
t h o u g h among t h e thousands of per-
sons a crested by h im many of t h e m 
notoriously despera te add dan-
gerous characters—wnlc!i faots bear 
e loquen t t e s t imony t o his d i scre t ion . 
coolness and courage as an officer. In 
t h e oourse of h is long period of ser-
yloe. Mr. H u n t e r collected and 
t u r n e d over to t h e town t reasure r 
lines a m o u n t i n g t o about fifteen t i iou-
s u i d dollars , , s ome th ing like four 
t housand of which was collected dur-
ing t h e last four years . - L a n c a s t e r 
News. _ 
Bad Stomach Trouble Cured. 
Having been sick for t h e past t w o 
years wi th a bad s toma* ' i t roub le , a 
f r iend « a v e m e a doseof l .hainberlalnV 
Stomach and Lfver Tab le t s . T h e y did 
me so much good t h a t I bought a b o t t le 
of t h e m , and h a v e used twelve bot t les 
In a l l . Today I a m well c l a bad s tom-
ach trouble.—Mrs. J o h n l . owe ,Cooper 
These t a b l e t s a r e lor sale by all 
d ruggis t s . 1 
and qua l i t i e s of Llij 
oi ber a r t i c les herein e n u i r , 
be furn i shed t o t h e S11.U 
Caro l ina for t h e use ol t 
Dispensary Board of Chest® 
ao-wlt: 
50 Barrels of Corn . 
50 Barrels of Kye, 
10 Barrels of G i n , 
2 Barrels of Alcohol. 
2 Cars of Beer, Bot t led . 
5 Barrels of Peach Brandy. 
10 Barrels of Apple Brandy 
Bids will also be received for 
Goods, including Rye. Com llr 
Gin and Beers, also Apricot am 
nana Cordial . 
All goods shall lie fu rn i shed in 
pl iance w i th , and sub jec t t<. 
t e rms and condi t ions ol t h e l>h 
ry Law of lwi". a » l bidders i 
,»erve t h e fol lowing rules. 
1. T h e bids shal l be sealed 
t h e r e shall be 110 flgr . or mark 1 
ipe Indica t ing t h e nam. 
t h e bidder. 
W h e n t h e S tomach , H e a r t , o r Kid-
ney nerves ge t weak, t h e n t h e s e -or-
Strut a lways fal l . Don ' t d r u g t h e tomach . nor s t i m u l a t e t h e H e a r t o r 
Kidueys. T h a t Is simply a makesh i f t . 
G e t a prescr ipt ion known t o d rugg i s t s 
everywhere a s Dr. Slioop's Res tora t ive 
T h e Res tora t ive Is prepared expressly ' 
for these weak Inside nervee, bul la 
t h e m u p wi th Dr . S h o o p i Res tora t ive 
—table t s or l iquid—and see how quick-
ly he lp will come. Kree sample t e s t 
s en t on reques t by Dr . Shoop, Racine, 
Wis. Your h e a l t h i s sorely, w o r t h 
t h i s s imple t e s t . ' All" Dealer*. t 
-The jury t h a t h e a r d t b e case 
aga ins t Caleb Powers for t h e murde r 
of W m . Goebel, In Ken tucky , failed t o 
agree. T h l * waa t h e fou r th t r l aVend 
t l i* Jury is said t o h i v e s tood t e n tor 
acqu i t t a l t o t w o for convic t ion. - Pow-
ers was found gui l ty A t h e o t h e r 
t r ia l s , and w a ^ s e n t e n c e d t o life Im-
pr i sonment t w l c s . a n d given a d e a t h 
t h e t h i r d t i m e . 
Favors No Exceptions. 
A c o m m i t t e e appointed by ce r t a in 
In teres ts in Char les ton is sanding o u t 
requests looking forward t o a pet i -
t ion praying t h e legis la ture a t I U 
n e x t session to f ree t h a t ci ty from t h e 
county dlspeosary sys tem, and permit 
I t t o r e t u r n t o t h e plan of license. 
W« are in receipt of one of these com-
municat ions . We t a k e t h e posit ion 
t h a t Char les ton should receive Che 
s ame t r e a t m e n t exact ly t h a t o t h e r 
sec t ions of t h e s t a t e receive 'and we 
believe t h a t t h e bes t t h i n g for ou 
count ry Is t h e t o t a l a b l l t ion of t h e 
l iquor t r a f f i c L e t I t oome and come 
spec Illy, now, here and everywhere . 
And we sincerely hope t h a t t h e n e x t 
legislature will pas* a law p roh ib i t i ng 
t i w sal* of l iquor , and t h a t I t 
make no exception lo t h e case of 
Char les ton or any o t h e r place.—Green-
wood J o u r n a l . V 
Advice t o Mothers. Don ' t l e t youi 
ch i ld ren was teaway. Keep t h e m strorig 
and heal thy du r ing t h e win te r 
Hol l i s ter ' s Rocky Mounta in Tea . I t Is 
t h e g r ea t e s t tonio for ch i ld ren . P u r e 
and ha rm less, does t h e g r ea t e s t good 
35c., T e a or Tab le t s . J . J . Str lngfellow 
Major Jenkins ' Home Btsrned. 
Columbia, J a n u a r y 4.—The resl-
destroyed by lire a t Ridgewood to-
n i g h t , pract ical ly none of t h e turnl -
t u r e being saved. 
T b e bui ld ing, wh ich was t h e prop-
e r ty of Mrs. Watk lna , w o r t h I7.S00, 
was par t ia l ly insured. Major Jen-
k l a s ' f u r n i t u r e also was par t ia l ly In-
sured. T h e ' Bre resulted f rom care 
lessnes) of t h e s e r v a n t la leaving h u t 
asbes In t h e k l t o h . n . 
T h e aword presented tq Major J e n 
kins by t h e people of S o u t h Carol ina 
t h r o u g h Pres iden t R w s e v e l t a t 
Char les ton exposit ion In 1902 for gal-
an t ry a s a member of t h e Roogl 
Riders In t h e Spanish-American wai 
was destroyed by t h e Ore.—Spsolal t o 
N « w s and Courier . 
2 All bids must, be s e n t by exp. 
ir registered mall t o W <> <• 
xiunty T r e a s u r e r for Ches te r Coun 
a t Chester , S. C . o n o r before 12oVl> 
of Monday, t h e - f t fh d i y of -lanua. 
The corn ract shal l li« awarded 
e lowest responsible bidder 1 
each k ind , t h e b o a r d reservln 
e r i g h t to r e j ec t auy <tr all bids an 
any pa r t s of bids: t h e Upard reeervt 
he r igh t 10 Increase ur (decrease I H ^ 
taaye q u a n t i t i e s at t h e su ine price 
lie b ids si 
.1. All / 
0 be uald 
Also s l a t e > 
Bids will l» 
—JToreoc* Night inga le , t h e KngUsh 
ph i l an th rop i s t s o d t h e ( l i s t womsn 
t o follow s n a rmy t o b a t t l e , s s . "a-
n a n s , b s s b**a decorated w i t h t h s 
Mississippi reports g r e a t p r o d t ID 
^Ttos profi t is said t o have b**o «U0, 
000 for th i s s sMoa alone. If t h * s t 
had bu i l t 200 41 l ss ot good, roads 
e t s s d of ra i s ing c o t t o n t h e a d v a n t f c * 
•w ^ Ss psoei* woord mirtftsw 
itartjttism ,«oaU" • "'mmS 
I t m i s t h e s r t e r l s s wi th rloh. 
blood, m s k e s new flesh, s n d heal thy 
men, women and ohi ldreu . Noth ing 
can t a k e i t sp l s ce ; no reified , has done 
so m a c b rood -as H o l l i s t e r s Rocky 
Mounta in T e a . 36o., T e a or T a b l e t s 
J . J . Str iogfel low. 
Weights a t Bcaact lsr iBe. 
T h e law provides for keeping In tht 
clerk of cou r t ' s oOoe s U n d a r d ws lgh ts 
by wh ich , scales may b* t e s t e d 
aooount of ooosldt rabl* d i sss t l s f sc t loo 
WMfr t h e o o t i o q we igh t s t s r s 'dbring 
t h s p a s t (all Mr. D r a k s o rd s r sd a s s t 
k * p t In h i s offios, where 
. S i » Mated . T h s seaiss 
by t h e p u b n o \ c o « o o wsigfiers 
tosff bestowed upoo 
men.— Ur i ron ' I lmes . 
t i e shor t - T h e y war* p o t in correc t 
a d j u s t m e n t and will b s t e s ted f rom 
r a t t i ng co t ton wi th convlot, labor, t i m e t a l i m e s o s s e t h a t they a r e k e p t 110 f ee t . ttrts can 
r igh t .—Qenos t t sv l l l s Advocate . 
r l * l , p a t a r r h t r e a t m e n t s a r e bs lnx 
Washhigi i 
well of Char 
Hams Cald*. 
iiNio and dlv. 
rled he re t< 
1 at 
Metropoli ta 
C. McLe. d . , 
by te r lan cl. 
Special to t ' ' 
Th< 
T h e t e r r l b 
inc ident t o 
a lmos t instai 
Chamber la in ' ' 
F o r sale by ai 
The 
T h e r e have 1 
m e n t s in t b e c 
t"'e county t r e 
ty , who was re 
few days ago a.-
CJmpiaint hy 
Jones- T h e 
Wiggins , was I 
.i .ked for a hea 
by Gov . Ansel 
h is case n e x t Si 
charged w i t h I 
examina t ion of 
f rom t h e oompt 
and will be repr 
by an"» t tomey 
J o h n — " W h a i 
b e i t ? " Prisclll : 
Rocky Moun tah 
Holl is ter 's Rack 
P r l s c l l j a—"I t BP 
(Mskes lovely . 
S t r iogfe l low. 
Width of 
Wash ing ton , Ji" 
decis ion t h e Isth 
sinn will reoomm 
o t w a r - t h a t t h s li 
cons t ruc ted a E t l i 
y i d t h , namely , 1C 
• « U l be a i r 
(or y e a n 
" t fwe^ ' j od 
depar t m s n t and 0 
t h e ptopoeed wldt 
btocost,. and I t li 
r of s t r o c t n r 
sugges t ion for loor 
DSted w i t h t h e n: 
of t h s oolcla 
W A N T g D — 1 
foot oak o t . 
Mlaa 
20-tf 
A v t S T E O A T O N O B 
good corn lo the ear. J'. 
1 violineell: 
k i t , his 'oe 
b t l tying t o 1 
L under wb 
t roll of Paroid, apply li to yo 
not then that yot 
will tend you a check for the i 
ou'd In Uie n e i t few days , wliolljr cot 
Handled addit ional bands sweet p o u t 
ttocK BUI % a o r d . . . | « Sun . 
be gtyi„ p u t 
about 
THE LANTERN, 
*u8LISHEO TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS 
MY T A I L O R , representing Kalm 
Inn . , will be witlt me J a n . 13 and 14 
akliiR measures for Sprlog Bulls. 1 
j r u m n l e e perfect Ut. J . A.Uaf t ier . 
Mrs. C. Warren left Sa tu rda ) for a 
Isil a t Llncoluton, N. C. 
Miss Belle Slmrlll l e f t Saturday (or 
er school a t Norway, a f t e r a visi t of 
e v e r s l d a j s s t home. 
Miss Matt le Kirkpat r ick h i s re-
amed from a visi t of sdVeral days t o 
elatlvee a t Moutlcello, S. C. I M 
Mrs Ada I. Thorniason. who has rta>' 
Miss Margare t West , of Greensboro, 
N. C.. l e f t yesterday for her home, af-
ter spending a week f r i th Miss Mil-
dred Ferguson. 
Messrs. Madison Ross and 8. Jor-
dan, of R&scoravllle. were In the city 
yesterday on the i r r e tu rn to t h e Med-
ical college In Charleston. 
Mr. R. 0 . McAtltey le f t yesterday 
af ternoon for Bal t imore to cont inue 
Ids s tud ies In medicine, a f t e r spend-
ing the holidays at home. 
Miss Cora Irby le f t Sa turday for 
New Haven. Conn., t o oont luue her 
studies, a f t e r spending the holidays 
wi th her mother , Mrs. J . W. Reed. 
11 is of c j u r s e o n l y a t e n t a t i v e sug-
gestion, b u t Speaker Cannon might 
Incorporate some of t h e Marquis of 
Queensberry rules a s a pa r t of t he 
governing e t ique t te of t h e present 
house —Piedmont Observer. 
Edward W h l t » r * t u r n e d jes te r -
o Fish burn Mili tary school, af-
t e r spending t h e hol iday! wi th his 
parents , Mr. and Mrs. ). G . Whi te . 
Mr. DeWIt t E l u t t i re turned to Dav-
E Mills, of Wlnnsboro | ( l s o n a „ d M r Edward Hemphil l t o 
Ex te r , N. H. , 
Miss Dolly Hardeman , of Louisville. 
Ga. . arr ived Friday evening to spend 
he remainder of t he winter w i th her 
s is ter . Mm. A. M. Wf l l e . 8he was ac-
companied by ber f r iend . Miss Pear-
son, who will spend a , few days *dth 
" r s . Wylle. 
YOU S H O U L D not fall t o visi t 
t he Porcupine family. I t Is bo th en-
t e r t a in ing and Ins t ruct ive . Corner 
Gadsden and Church streeto-
Mr. A r t h u r La t imer le f t for Charles-
ton Thursday n i g h t , a f t e r spending 
two days wi th Ms parents , Mr. and 
Mrs. W.. A. La t imer , and a t t e n d i n g 
the funera l of b i s s ls ler lolsw, Mrs. J . 
F. L a t i m e r . 
Mr. Vernon Harr is , of Montpel ler , 
Ohio , l e f t yesterday morning for hla 
home, a f t e r spending a few days wi th 
W. A. La t imer ' s family , a f t e r t h e 
burial of hla sister , t h e la te Mrs. J . F . 
La t imer . 
•x Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Grler . of Wl l -
llston, S. C-, and Mr. and Mrs. Moffat t 
Grler , of Spar tanburg , have r e tu rned 
to t h e i r respective homes .a f t e r spend 
log several days wi th J f r . and Mrs. 
R. R. Moffat. 
•Mr. H. C, Graf ton and family mov-
ed here, from t h e Mltford neighbor-
hood Thursday to ' t h e i r h o m e on 
Plncknsy s t r e e t . Mr. W. H. Cald-
welLand family, who have been i 
pylng Mr. Graf Kin's house, moved In to 
t h e house nex t t o t h e hospi tal . 
MIsees Luolle Crosby, Sallle Wllks, 
Lilly H a r d i n and Dolly Nunnery re-
tu rned t o Limestone yesterday and 
Mtaeea Dorothy Doblnson and E m m a 
Anderson t o Llnwood, a f t e r spending 
the holidays a t b o n e . Miss Ander-
son was accompanied by h e r s l s t e r . 
Kiss J u l i a Anderson, who wilt en t e r 
Llnwood oollege. 
M rs. J G. Darby expects t o leave 
imotrow for Batesburg where Mr. 
)arby has accepted the position of 
<>'«f police. Ml. Darby w e n t on a . 
week ago. 
Mr. David Bryson, of Wlnnsboro, 
spent a few hours here yesterdsy on 
his r e tu rn to h i s s tud ies a t t h e Med-
ical college In At l an ta . 
Miss Maggie T u r n e r , of Wlnnsboro, 
spen t from Sa tu rday un t i l yesterday 
a t t h e home of her unole. Mr. W. W. 
Brlce, on h e r r e tu rn to.Converse col-
lege. J 
Mr. Harper Brakefleld has re turned 
to Fu rman , a f t e r spending t h e holi-
days a t home. His a u n t , Miss n a t t l e 
Brake Held, accompanied Mm to Green-
ville and will visi t her b ro the r and 
o ther fr iends. 
Mrs. Allle Duffy, of Chester , who Is 
visiting a t he r brother ' s , Mr. B. T . 
Bishop, will leave In a sho r t t i m e for 
Campobello t o visi t ber sister , M r a -
Allison.—SedaliaCor. Union Progress. 
Mllb Maud McFadden, of Lewis 
T u r n o u t ^ w a a In t h e olty yesterday 
morning J o ber r e tu rn t o h e r school 
near M * Lily Dapg la* ' on R- F . D 
N t v Z ' a f t e r speddlng the holidays a t 
• " M r . and Mrs. C. Warren , who moved 
f rom tore to Colombia a b o u t four 
yearssgo and later moved t ? Bostwlok, 
Ga.. arr ived lo t h e c i ty Fr iday and 
will make t h i s t h e i r borne In t h e fu-
to re . Mr. and Mrs. Warren have 
many- f r iends here who a re glad t o 
welcome them back. , M r - War ren 
will add two rooms to h i s s tore 
on Columbia s t ree t and will live in t h e 
r a a n e n d . • I * 
Miss Genev 
yesterday f rom 
Mr. McL. Estes, of Washington, has 
been spending a few days In t h e c i ty . 
Mlfeg Ocey Corklll has re turned from 
a week's visi t t o f r iends a t Wades-
boro, N <;. 
J o h n Jenk ins , of Rock Hill , 
spen t Sabbath wi th Mr. W . J . I rwin 
and re turned yesterday moriftng. 
Miss Annie Leokle returned yester-
day from a few days' visit t o f r iends 
In Laurens. 
We learn t h a t t h e Catawba Valley 
railroad has had a l i t t le wreck and a 
negro woman was In ju red . 
W. P. Howies has re turned from 
Georgia and may decide to come back 
to t h i s city t o make his home. 
R. II . Ferg json .of Wylle 's Mill, 
spent yesterday aud last n igh t In t h e 
clLy with Ms b ro the r , Mr. W. L. Fer-
guson 
S. J . MeDllI, of Columbia, 
came up yesterday to spend a few 
days a t his l o r m ^ 1 home Dear Well-
ridge. 
<. J . C . Lee and l i t t l e eon went 
t o Rock Hill Saturday to spend a few 
days wi th the former,s s i s te r , Mrs. 
A.-J. 8 tuver . 
Mlstei L e a n n t f and Lona Car t e r , 
ol Leeds, spen t Sabba th n ight In t h e 
c i ty o n the i r r e tu rn t o Llnwood 
oollege. 
Mr. Wil l iam Coleman le f t Sa turday 
for h i s home a t Ashevllle, N. C , a f t e r 
spending a few days w i t h ' h i s a u n t . 
Miss Ka te Coleman. 
Or . Rober t Wylie aud family, of 
New York, who have been visi t ing 
C i p t . and Mrs. E. P. Moore, l e f t for 
the i r home yestetday a f t e rnoon . 
'Mrs. J . W. Avery, of Rook Hil l , 
who h a s been visi t ing her parents , 
Mr. -4nd Mra. R. M. Cross, and o ther 
relat ives, went home yesterday af te r -
noon. 
Miss Har r i e t Moeely has re turned to 
Limestone a f t e r spending t h e hol idays 
a t t h e home of her ancle, Mr. T . S. 
LowryTand wi th relat ives In Rock 
Bil l . 
Miss V o n E t t a Roddey, of F o r t L a w n , 
s p e n t ys i te rday morning In t h e city 
on ber r e tu rn to oollege lo Columbia, 
a f t e r spending t h e holidays a t home. 
Misses Marie and Susie MoCrory, of 
Rtchburg. came Sa turday t o visi t 
t h e i r a u n t , Miss Vangie Wylle. T h e 
former re turned borne yesterday. 
Miss Maud Moore, of Lancas ter , 
( pen t Sa turday morn ing wi th Miss 
Carr ie Hood on her re turn to eollege 
in Columbia. She and Miss Hood 
le f t on t h e oooo t r a in . 
Mr. Andrew W h l u , of Lovtavllle, 
Ga. , who baa been visi t ing his oneles, 
M e a n . J . G. L. and R. M. Whi t e , 
d a r i n g t h e holidays, re turned to Due 
Wes t Sa turday-
Mies Genie Gladoey, who Is teach-
ing the Ca tawba school, waa In t h a 
olty. F r m a y af te rnoon on her r e t u r n 
f r o m a two weeks visi t - t o h e r horn* 
Montlcello, 8. 0 . 
$1 .75 D r e s s O o o d s at 
I . JO D r e s s Goods at 
1.2$ D r e s s f loods at 
i . 0 0 D r e s s Goods a t 
.75 D r e s s G o o d s at 
.50 D r e s s Goods at 
We will a l low you a d i scount of 2B p e r oep t o n 
t he fo l lowing goods: BLANKETS, OOKFORT8, LA^C-' 
ROBES, SHAWLS, FASCINATORS, LADIES' FURS,-
CHILDREN'S COATS, BEAR SKIN CAPS a n d MtJFFS. 
Ladies' Coal Suits. 
$ 9 . 0 0 Lad ie s ' C o a t Su i t s at . 5 .89 
10.00. Lad i e s ' C o a t S u i t s at 7 &) 
12.50 t a d i e s ' C o a t Su i t s at 8.8<; 
14.150 Ladies ' C o a t SViits a t 9 89 
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT. 
Now is t he t i m e to buy y o u r Cloth ing a n d Gent ' s 
Furn i sh ings , Special pr ices al l t h r o u g h t h e d e p a r t -
m e n t . 
REMEMBER THE DATE— 
Beginning Wednesday, Jan.8th, 
and Ending Friday, Jan. 31st. 
AT THE BIG STORE 
Miss Eva Hall has re turned to 
Rlacksburg to resume her school du-
L. C. Crenshaw re turned Fri-
day f rom a # » « * l a y s ijuslness t r ip to 
Memphis, Tend. 
T h e r e was a steady downpour of 
rain thla forenoon, mixed, for abou t 
a n liour, wi th a brisk fall of snow. 
B. E. Waldrop haa accepted t h e 
position M f re igh t agen t a t t h i s plaze, 
Ice Mr. R Lee Ker r , r e s igned . -Rock 
Hill Record. 
Read w h a t Is said In t h e announce-
ment of t he Lyceum Grand Concert . 
All lovera of muslo are especially In-
teres ted . 
. and Mrs. G. A. Wall and the 
two youngest children re turned Tues-
day f rom a week's visi t t o Mr. Wall 's 
mother a t Fores t Ci ty. N. C. 
ROOFING THATS Ear 
utnrstloD sod .flexible coaling, make It l»y eules t s M 
PAKOTO RUSTTOd^F STEEL CAPS 
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 
I and the coat of applying. 
J. C. STEWART, 
L u m b e r a n d . B u i l d i n g M a t e r i a l 
l < H r C H U R C f r 3 T / 
Marriage. I 
Married by Rev. J . S. Snyder, a t 
t he Baptist pantorlurn.Thursday even-
ing. Jan . 3. 11*)*, Miss Daisy Douglas 
and Mr. Frank Orr , both of McLure 
s t r ee t In t h i s city. 
A Comclion. 
In the notice of Mrs. Fann ie Bry-
a n t ' s dea th some weeks ago, Mr. Jesse 
n . Hardin says the s t a t e m e n t t h a t 
he r husband, Mr. J a m e s Bryant , died 
on Morris Island dur ing the war is a 
mistake. He says Mr. Bryant went 
o u t w i th him lo 1*12. took sick near 
Winchester , Va., soon a f t e r golpg ou t , 
was sent t o a hospital and was never 
heard f rom again . 
Another young man, Newton Por-
te r . look sick on the way, above Stan-
ton. M r. Hard in took h im t o a house, 
where he soon died. I l l s remains 
Mrs. R. D- Sims and chi ldren, o f , " « r e a f t e rwards brought home by Mr. 
Waxhaw, who have been visi t ing her : R- s Hope. Mr. I 'or ter had been 
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. J . P . Yandle , j preparlug for t he ministry before eo-
weiit home yesterday af ternoon. l ist ing. 
W A N T B D T O RENT—Slng l J room, - . . f l 
or two adjoining, furn ished or un fu r Hr- Ale* Gladden. 
ntshed, wi thou t board. Please address t l b renewing his subscription for 
Bachelor, Lan te rn office. | T h e Enqui rer for 1908. Mr. W. A. 
Miss Sallle Sanders , who h a s been Gladden, formerly of t he Lowryvllle 
saleslady In t h e dry goods d e p a r t m e n t ' n e i g h b o r h o o d , now of Idabel, Okla . , 
of Mr J . T. Collins' s to re , l e f t t h i s l akes occaslon.to say t h a t he la get-
mornlng for h e r home a t Herbe r t t i n g aloug nicely In t h e land of hla 
- Q ; adoption. He ment ions t h e olreum-
' ' ' „ . r HI® s tance t h a t Rev. W. T . Mat thews , Mrs J , S. Guy, of Lowryvllle, spen t 
, J t o l g h t a t t h e b o m . of her b r o t h e r , ^ " ' 1 0 " " t ' U 
Mr. J . Wa l t e r Moore, car r ie r of R. 
F . D. No. «. has resigned hla posit ion 
to t a k e a business course In A t l a n t a . 
Mr. Oscar Shannon is t a k i n g hla place 
unt i l an examinat ion can beheld . 
Married, Monday evening, J a n . 8. 
a t t h e home of the of&oiettnft magis-
t r a t e , J u d g e J . J . McLure, M i a Ella 
Clayboro a n d Mr. F ank l in MoGowan, 
both of t h e W j l l e mil l village. 
Mr. B. H. Hall re tu rned t o hla 
school a t Deo mark-last . week. M r s . 
Hall a n d l i t t l e son CMS* 6T from Spar-
wri tes enthusiast ical ly of Oklahoma, 
which be believes win' soon be t h e 
g rea tes t s t a t s In the Colon. H e la 
proud of the f ac t t h a t i t waa t h e first 
e ta t« to come Into the Unloa wi th 
cons t i tu t ion prohibi t ing t ! 
l iquor.—Yorkvllle Enquirer . 
t a n b u r g and s p e n t a - f s w . d a y s w i t h 
Mr. a o d Mrs. Hall on t A l r re 
L i t t l e Ellaabeth McConnell coughed 
the tube o o t o f b e r t h r o a t abou t noon 
yesterday and I t waa t h o u g h t for a 
while s h e waa dying, bu t whan t h e 
t u b e w a s replaced she waa relieved 
and W r e s t i n g easy th l a morning . 
Mrs. S. S. 'Harrtaon and son, Mr. Al-
b e r t Harr laon, o f ' R o c k Hi l l , a n d Mra. 
B. G. Leak , of McKays, T s o n . , a n d 
Miss Mary Harr laon, of Doke, N . C . . 
s p e n t two days and n i g h t s las t week 
r. ao4.Mia. W. V.SUfekyr. 
^ p l i t l u s M s W t W s lw»Wday« a t 
Wylle s t r ee t was entered by a 
burglar Saturday n ight and was 
thoroughly ransacked b u t they did 
no t miss any th ing except 130 pennies 
o u t of t he money drawfer In t h e s tore 
and Mr. MoNInch's overcoat and 
r e . j r U h 
few exceptions, re turned to the i r 
s tudlea a t t h e d l f le ren t ins t i tu t ions 
of learning. 
Rev. H. L. Singleton, of Blackstook. 
spent Sabbath n igh t and yesterday In 
t h e c i ty : He has sharge of t h e work-
i t t he Wylle Mill t h i s y«rar and 
preaches the re twice * m o n t h . H e 
was aooompaaled by Mm. Singleton 
and tbe t r l i t t l e daugh te r . •Lad le . 
•OK Wo«kIt CwAPtffc c. j- • 
Mr. jr. B. I a e , of U » f o o t b a m Pow-
I a s a n a e e Asaodatloa 'a 
A t t h e a n n u a l m e e t i n g of t h e 
F a r m e r ' s M u t u a l I n s u r a n c e Asso -
c ia t ion of C h e s t e r c o u n t y he ld i n 
t h e c o u r t b o u s e a t n o o n t o d a y t h e 
o ld of f icers w e r e re -e lec ted aa fo l -
lows : "S. T . M c K e o w n , p r e s i d e n t ; 
W - H - S i m p s o n , a g e n t a n d . t r e a a ; 
u r e r ; a n d t b e f o l l o w i n g tosrnafaip 
d i r ec to r s : R H . F e r g u s o n , L a n d s -
SAYINGS OF CHILDREN. 
When a teacher a t Pu r i t y Chapel 
asked a girl w h a t book she s tnd l sd , 
she answered, " T h e large c i t e ch l sm. " 
l i t t le boy said, "1 have t h e l i t t l e 
k i t tych lam." 
Some children In Cheater were dis-
cussing t h e Immeusl ty of space. One 
said, "SuppotM you would go o u t f rom 
tbe ea r th and Just keep on and on and 
i—" " W h y , you'd bus ' t b ( p u g h , " 
In te r rupted a l i t t l e boy. 
Anybody Can Guess. 
T h e r e Is a s t a tua ry hall In t h e 
Itol a t Washington which provides 
t h a t each S t a t e shall be invi ted " t o 
fu rn i sh s t a tu t e s , marble or bronze, 
no t exceeding two In number , of de-
ceased persons who have been ci t lzena 
thereof, i l lustr ious for t h e i r blatoWo. 
m or f rom dls t lnguiabed clvlo or 
mili tary services such as each S t a t * 
shall de t e rmine t o be wor thy of th l a 
national commemora t ion , and when 
so furnished t h e same shall be planed 
In t h e old hall of . r e p r e s e n t e d vee In 
the capl tol of ttfe Uhl ted Sta tes , 
wbloh la hereby se t a p a r t as a na t iona l 
s t a tua ry ba l l . " 
South Corollna has no t ye t a s t a t u t e 
in t h i s hal l , t h o u g h I t 
ranged t h a t a s t a t u t e of Calhoun 
be placed t h e r e 
haa llVed In ti l ls na t i on be t t e r d a -
s a place In t h i s hal l , d t a n Cal-
houn, t he oldest and mos t praot lc le 
s t a t e sman America haa produced. 
T h e Herald of S p a r t a n b u r g wlaety 
suggest* t h a t t he aecood ntofce t * 
s t a t ua ry hal l be le f t vaeated f o r 
i hence until filled by a s U M a l i i " ' ' ! " ® J f t e r ° f , 
Carolina's "g rea tes t p r lva ta d U s e n A fal l hSdST^I l l 
and nobleet specimen af — 
e n a m e cons is tent w i t h 
l ifelong aversion to publici ty, 
be men t ioned here .? A l l 
re tdl ly raeognlxethe 
cit izen" refer red to by 
a n d will onrdlally endorse 
t lon .—GreerObeer re r . 
W A d v e r t l s e n 
twenty words o r 
t h a n t w e n t y words . 1 em 
N I N E ROOM H O C 
lot on Lacy s t r e e t 
Sall le Wilson. . 
S. M. JONES & C0MPA1 
tedfT*R Rrid." Le*wisVii}e;\B 
- T u ; nCrrK^rws U 1 B iOOULIl 
s t a t e t reasurer ffoei*ed'tt 
t a x e s . , T h e a m o u n t la 
qu i te large a n d t h e r e arw 
thousand doltaia ye t t o 
Wonderful, Rare ant Beautiful 
MUSICAL ATmCTIQIt 
AT THE OPER* OUSE 
THURSDAY Ej/ENiNi 
JAN. 9TH, 
M A D A M E A L I C E 
t r a l t o , Is a s inger of 
She will c a p t u r e t h a t 
(ind hold every h e a r t A 
4 DA W A L L . 
a t t r a c t i v e In 
l n i » a 
1st. Is aa s 
« » I 
R. A t 
Bari tone, will " m a k a > t » * r In a * 
Sense of t b e w o r d , 
MR. K A R L 81 
R a g s d a l e , Rossv i l l e ; J W Bighai 
Hazel wood; T C S t r o n g , Black-
s t o c k ; A l e x W i s e , Ha l se l l v i l l e ; R 
O A t k i n s o n , B a t o n R o u g e ; J L 
Abel l , C h e s t e r . 
T h e pas t y e a r has b e e n a pros-
p e r o u s o n e f o r t b e assoc ia t ion- At 
p re sen t t h e r e i s in f o r c e $337,00C 
of i n s u r a n c e , $ 6 7 , 0 0 0 o f t h i s 
a m o u n t h a v i n g been a d d e d 
d o l i n g t h e y e a r d o s e d . N o 
m e n t h a s b e e n cal led f o r s i n c e last1 
J a n u a r y . T h e r e i s u o w on n a a d a 
s u r p n s o f $ 9 0 0 
day nj-pntw ma.nm, Mr. J . A. Barton baa gone to Brooka-
ville^iria., t o a u p e r i n t a n d t b a d i a h H ^ 
YjMfog WnqwU qc fAMtojoomc -»alla. - B e a d " 
luaploaa t h l a 
T i c k e t s on sale a t J . 
Saet 78c, Dreas oil ren 35c. 
UrceSmhTaia. , 
Dee ,» , 
Eye-Sighi 
. or wonroe. r«. U . , ' 
J a t a w b a J u n c t i o n . T 
For t U w u . W e d w a d 
Rlchburg, Tl iursday, 
Kdgamoor, F r iday , 1 
" N o r a h , iotamuol} a 
Is no t a t home,* Will 
tell h e r w e ewlled.1!- " 
leddlea. She knnwi 
T r lbonC , • • ; L i i e j j f 
r 
Wyek 
" h a t ' s 
t ions, which iuc ludea penalty of 1 | 
cent . Tim mooth of November I 
total collection of (36,89S.M 
t h e mon th of October , wben t b e col-
lection of taxes commenoed, showed 
only *54.12. T h e r e p o « a f K j m T t o a 
t raasdrers , however, a r e ex-
ceedingly b r i g h t and . t h e m w l p " 
fewer eseeutlone t h a n oaoal t h l a ] 
to t h e h ighes t b idde r a s a w h M e a t No. 127 Gadsden St., Chester , 
S. 0., t he en t i r e s tock of Dry Goods, Ladies ' a n d Chi ldren 's Shoes, 
Notions, Oioaks, Chi ldren ' s Clothing:,etc, Everyth ing: in t he Dry 
Goods Building on JANUARY 17TH. a t 12 O'CLOCK, NOON. 
Actua l invoice p r ices a n d i n v e n t o i y wil l be i u rn i shed a n y one 
des i r ing to see same. TERMS OF SALE—CASH. 
Pr iv i lege of Store Gran t ed to Sa t i s f ac to ry P u r c h a s e r . 
Chester , J a n u a r y 3, '08. 
J. T. COLLINS. 
MID - WINTER CLEARA 
Dress Goods Department 
Our Mid-Winter Clearance Sale Will Begin 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 
And Will Continue Until Friday, Jan. 31st 
We must make room for our Spring Goods, which are arriving 
every day. In order to make thisroom the WinterGoods 
must be sold, and at prices which will mean a great 
saving to your pocket book. 
25 PER CENT DISCOUNT. 
Having sold my dry goods department to take ef-
fect Jan. 1st, 1908, and th^ purchaser having fail-
-edr to comply with the terflM of the sale, I will sell 
AT PUBLIC AUCTION 
Notice ! 
W&Z&0- 7 ^ 
a r m and 
dLrden 
THE PIGGERY. 
nf Movabt. »ulldln« Ham* 
• Tb« type of hooao-bere shown raaj 
built In two size*. .Tbe larger alze, 
• t.tKl -MruotuWj . Ul oatrated tn 
<e first ficiirp, in j rwi xrida h j 10 
•t long. 7 feet 2 Inches high In front 
. 3 feet high In rear. Tho atnall.r 
ae, I lie frame and completed 
are of which arc shown In.the sccond 
figure, la 6 feet wide, 8 feet ton*, fl feet 
' 2 Incbca In front and 3 feet high IB the 
rear. Tint construction of tbcae hr>il 
U 'simple, aa may be seen from the 
The floor la built Brat with 2 by f a 
as atiingers. nnd tbe frame la 
the floor by bioclu at each corner. Tlie 
large sized house la provided with tw 
doors In front and a temporary mova 
Me partition in tbe middle, ao that tho 
cot can easily bo adjusted to a 
modate two lota of swine at tbe 
'time. On a level with tbe 
* 1 
L.«BO« B i n BOO CWT. 
dowa there la alao a drop window, 
prefernhiy hnug on hinges, fastened at 
rhe top for ventilation and annllght 
The luml-er required for tbe large 
house. 8 feet wide and 10 feet long, in-
cluding floor, la aa followa: 
Twenty pieces 2 by 4 Inches. 10 feet 
loug. for frame and stringers. 
Two plces 2 by 4 Inches. 10 feet 
long, for frame In enda. 
Twenty pieces 1 by 12 Inches. 10 
feet long, for roof and enda. 
The material. Including the door, 
binges and glass, will coat between 
$16 nnd $17. Tbe lumber required for 
the house fl reet wide and 8 feet long 
Is aa followa: ' 
Twelve pieces. 2 by 4 Inchea. 16 feet 
loug. for frame; four pieces. 1 by 12 
luchea. it! feet long (rough), for floor: 
thirteen plecaa, 1 by J 2 Inches. 18. feet 
long, for roof and ends; fen battens, 
16 feet long, for sealing cracks be-
tween Itoards. 
The total coat of material J o build 
the amall cut, with floor, door and win-
dow complete, amounts to about 
SI 2X0. For neatness, economy, dura-
bility and comfort to the anlmala thla 
type" of cot Is excellent. Where It la 
desirable to keep a number of hogs In 
one lot the large size la preferable. 
Tbe amall cot accommodate from 
three to live maturS i f a ' a , m<l tbe 
large col from seven to nine. 
Although the Wisconsin experiment 
station haa a large hog bouse, with 
feed room, scale*, etc., cots such aa 
these have been found a convenient 
means of enlarging the faculties of tbe 
piggery. Of their general advantages 
Mr. J. G. Fuller says: 
' "With the cot system the farmer or 
breeder can enlarge his accommoda-
tions as the alzc of bis herd Increases. 
The mud and vermin which are sure 
to accumulate around a large hog 
. bouse can eaally be avoided with tbe 
•mall houaea and by occaalonally mov-
ing them to a fresh spot of ground. 
Where It la necessary to keep only a 
j f»w hogs together or where several 
animal* must- be provided with sep-
arate quarter* tbe cot becomes an In-
dispensable factor and can.be used to 
advantage oo any farm." 
"<ral •mall one* may prove a good dtor 
position for cheap farm properties In 
aome localities. Large consolidated 
fo b* doing well In many 
I. to have leas trouble with 
labor problem than do tbe smaller 
Cultivator. 
l4£r<S*>  
Fudge Utter. 
, Jan. j, mot. 
The Christrbas holidays passed oB 
W r j quietly around here, there being 
ooly one party In this neighborhood. 
I t was given by Miss I»» Jordan last 
Tuesday night. Thoee preeeut were— 
Mlaees Lou ye and Lelze Thomas, Kh 
ma Minora, Re t* at.d Clara Rllllan, 
Kdria Hyatt, Maggie Turner, Jo and 
Kat ie V'arborough, Estelle Gregory 
Mett Clifton, Mary, Ora,~ Bdnaan t i 
Lily Bell Jordan: Messrs. Alexander 
Thomas, Samuel Pitman, Paul, Molver 
and Walter McFadden, Charley 
John Minora, Ike KHIIan, Joe, Brtca 
and Paul Turner, Claud Strait, Thos. 
and Lyle Hyatt, Austin Kllgo, Howie 
aud Dorsey Wrenn IHlulap, Lunsford 
Williams, Rriiwt, Elmer, David aud 
Paul Jordan. It was enjoyed to' tbe 
fullest .extent. 
After spending the holidays a t home, 
the followlug have returned to college 
—Miss Jessie McCullough toCbioora, 
Mr. Marlon Fudge toCleiisofi, Mt 
Witt Hough and Ernest Crosby to 
h'u rmau, M Iss E t t a Garrison to G 
vllle Female College. 
Miss Ore Jordan did not return to 
Llnwood eel lege, on aocount of her 
mother's declining health. 
The Jordan school opened again New 
Year's day. uuder the management of 
Mrs. Frank McFadden. 
Mrs. -V M. Mctiee.of Orlando, Fla., 
spent a few days recently In this c< m 
a unity. 
Mrs. It L Edwards and little son 
Olln. spent a law days last week with 
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. B. I>. Jordan. 
Miss Elma Minors returned Tuesday 
from the Great Falls, where atie had 
beet) spending a few days with her sis-
ter. Mrs. J It. Kllgo. 
Mr. W. A. Blgham. of Rock Hill, 
visited relatives here during the holi-
days 
Mn>. H. G. Ashcraft, of Charlotte, 
spent the holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Huugh. 
Rev. and Mts. H. B. Jordan "are vb-
itlng relatives here. 
Meets. Claud Strait and Sam Roach, 
of Lewis Turnout, have been visiting 
at Mr. J . R. Turner's. 
Mrs. Jaines Kllgo and children and 
Miss Lottie Jackson, of Great Falls, 
spent a fewdays last week a t Uie home 
of Mrs. Rboda Minors. 
Mr. J. T- Chapman spent the holi-
days with his brother and sister, Rev. 
U.~R. Chapman, of Estill, and Mrs. 
Owens. 
A C a r d 
If Foley's Honey and Ta r falls to 
your cough or cold. It. stops the cough, 
heals the lungs and prevents serious 
results from a cold. Inures la grippe 
coughs and prevents pneumonia and 
consumption. Contains no opla ta . 
The genuine Is In a yellow package. 
Refuse substitutes. Leltuer's Phar-
macy. tf 
May Ask Governor -for Investigation 
So much criticism la heard of the 
throwing or t he Seaboard Air Line 
railway Into the handspf the receivers 
t h a t It is now thought a strong effott 
will be made when congress re-
assembles to h » » - » federal Investlga-
much manipulation of the 
stcck In the cut-throat game which 
has been xolng on between Thomas 
F. Ryan and the Wllllamsee t h a t the 
ordinary stock holders have fared lit 
and the public has been deceived as to 
the real condition of the road. I t Is 
asserted that the group of Bnaoclers 
who have dominated the road are not 
much displeased a t the turn affairs 
have taken, for It proves to the public 
think they, tha t the recent agitation 
and the passage'of 2-ceutrate laws and ' 
so forth have Injured the railroads. 
The road Is overcapitalized, as Is gen-
erally known, the stock being n o * 
something like Wo,000 a mile, which t t 
Is claimed ts several times more than 
the property Is worth. I t Is fnr ther 
charged t l iat the present Intention of 
the manipulators is to wreck 
road, freeze ou t the small stock-
holders, pot in a new set of 
and get the road Into better 
tlon than It has ever been. 4 
vtstlgation by the Interstate 
merce commission, It Is said would 
bring to light the t rue condition of 
affairs,—Zacli McGee It The Stats. 
Profit depends as much on the 
of production as on the selling price 
Tbe good, square walk as a gait for 
-farm horse Is the most valuable of 
l^The rotation of crop* does oot call 
plowing, but less, and more 
stirring of the soil. 
The difference between a good and 
inferior care taker Is everything in the 
matter of success or failure In cattle 
feeding. 
In nearly all cose* tha offspring of 
1mpasture, undeveloped animals Is ID-
. ferlor to that of mature and full 
grown parents. 
It Is the surplus or lncreaae of price 
LttB-SSgtJf profecMM. Putt adds 
to the prosperity of the people. 
Where the pungent smell of am-
monia Is noticed as etfCkplng from the 
manure It may be taken as sn Indlca 
tlon of loss. 
•rlB .feeding fattening cattle they 
Should be kept quiet and comfortable 
la order that they may eat heartily. 
.'41gist* their food well and take on 
-Kiusa* Farmer. 
>ySuffarfromHtiauiriatlam ? 
I'm 
H o w to A v o i d P n e u m o n i a 
d pt'.eutnonia snd other 
lerlotis results from a cold by taking 
Foley's Honey and Tar. I t atop* the 
cough and expels the cold from the 
system.as it la mildly laxative. Refuse 
any but the genuine In the yell'' 
package. Leltuer's Pharmacy. tf 
The Tax Receipts.-
The fertilizer tag tax receipts for 
Clemson college fell short about 117, 
000 lo inoT as compared with 1906, 
which was a record breaker. For 
1A07 the books closed up yesterday 
showed $150,1*87.81 as against $167,158. 
3M for 1006. The falling off, however, 
tnkvn tb* tmrmem 
have planted leas cotton and many 
them have used what Is known as the 
"home fertilizer'" for the smaller 
farms- —The State 
Hr. Wm- C. Cleveland Dies. 
Greenville. Jan . 1.—Mr. William C. 
Cleveland, one of the most prominent 
and wealthy citizens of Greenville, 
dlkl tonight at his home in this d t y 
after an Illness extending over several 
months, In Uie 73rd year of bis age. 
.He was one of the largest land owners 
nt the county and bta estate Is regard, 
ed as one of the most valuable above 
—Special to The 8tate. 
Hin ' s Adventures Op to Date. 
There ooce wasa man from NanUwket, 
Who kept all Ms oash i t i a bucket; •' 
Rut his daughter,named Halt, 
Ran away with a man. 
And as roc t he backet, Nantacket. 
—Prlooeton Tiger. 
But h« followed the pair toj*awtooket--
The man and the girl with theboekeb— 
And lie said to tb«' man 
He was welcome to Nan; 
But aa for the' bnefcet, Pawtueket. -
—Chicago Trlbunsi 
Pa's wife joined the party at Lima; 
So glum she appeared, they said "F ie , 
But site raved l "You well know 
That the bucket of dough 
Is mine." Nan exclaimed, ' I 
Lima." 
—New York S u a 
Then tbe pair followed Pa to Manhavet 
Where he still held the cash as an asset; 
But Nan and the man 
Stole the money and ran, 
And as for the bucket, Manhassst. 
- N e w York Press. 
The pair then went to Natlck; 
When the man thought he might turn 
a trick'; 
They had nothing to pawn, 
As the bucket was gone, 
And the people would give them Na-
tick. 
—Boston Transcript 
So they beat their way up to Woon-
Where the Judge found their names on 
U>e docket. 
When 'twas over, the man 
Remarked sadly to Nan: 
"Gse! Didn't the legal WoonsocketJ" 
—Chicago Record-Herald. 
But they came to the river Slietucket, 
And they still had tbe cash In the 
bucket; 
T w a s a sad, sad affair— 
Nan left the man there, 
And as for the bucket. Shetucket. 
—New Haven Register. 
Later on, Nan blew Into Sheboygan: 
Hut, spouseless, she found all her Joy 
gone. 
And the bucket—oh. chuck III 
Some fakir's Pawtucket; 
So she cash gone, she Joy gone, She-
- J o Wilkes. 
T n e R i g h t N a m e . 
Mr. AugustSherpe, the popularover-
er of tlte poor at Fort Madlsoo, la., 
says: "I>r. King's New -fcife Pills a ra 
rightly named; they act more agreeably, 
do more good and make one feel better 
han any other laxative." Guaranteed 
o cure biliousness aud constipation. 
Sc. by the Chester Drug Co. aud a t 
ua Standard Pharmacy. 
Lower Passenger Fare. 
On and after April 1, the Southern 
railway will order the following pas-
senger rates In South Caroilna: 
Flat t icket ra ta , 2 1-2 cents^kr mile. 
The present, rate Is 3 cents per mile. 
Commercial mileage, 2,000 miles to 
the bdek, 1 of dve names to the 
broV. 'J c e u u per mile. 
Ordiuary mileage 
miles^S pwits-
'Family mtieage, good 'for members 
of family, 21-4 oents pet mile. 
"We have oo controversy with 
South Carolina and appreciate tbe 
conservative railway legislation of 
the Stated We wish to make a 
form adjustment of all 
rates and for-this reason we confer 
with your excellency ou the proposi-
tions advanced by the Southern Rail-
way company 
. Tills was substantially, the state-
ment made by President W. W. Flnley 
of the Southern railway to Got . Ansel 
in tbe lat tar 's office 'yesterday morn-
ing.—The Stale. 
An Ins id ious D a n g e r . 
Ona of the worst features of kidney 
trouble is tha t It Is ao Instdions dis-
ease, and before the victim realizes 
bis danger he may have a fatal malady: 
Take Foley's Kidney Cure a t Uie Brat, 
sign of trouble, as It oorreota Irregu-
larities and prevents Bright's Disease 
aad diabetes. Leitner's Pharmacy, tf 
Aged Woman Badly Burned. 
Spartanburg, Jan . L—Mrs Mary 
Qannis, a woman SB years of age,' was 
fatally burned at her sou's houu a t 
Clifton this afternoon and It la regard-
ed as only a matter of a few. hours un-
til tier death results Her clothing 
caught from au open Hr* lo the houia 
and In her fr tght ran Into t he *ard, 
where neighbors ran to her rescue.cov-
ering her body with blankets. Her 
clothing w&s burned from her body 
and her limbs arc charred to tbe bone, 
-special to The State. 
To stop tha t pain In the back, t h a t 
stiffness of the Joints and muscles, 
take Plneules. They are guaranteed. 
Don't suffer from rheumatism, back-
ache, kidney trouble, when you get 30 
days' t reatment for $1.00. A single 
doae a t bedtime proves their merit. 
Get them today. Sold by Chester 
Drug Co. 
urinary troubles set in. 
- t a k s Doan's 
Edwards, treaauier of Berkeiy county, 
for misconduct In oRtce. the treasurer 
being short more than (5,000. As the 
law makes no provision for the dispo-
sition of an office thus closed. Gov. 
Ansel ordered the sheriff to close It up 
until a treasurer Is appointed. 
ready to apply to the soreness aad lo-
lammatlon. For any form of Piles 
price 50o. guaranteed by Chester Drag 
Attorney General Jackson has 
of convicting whiskey sellaa I 
awoftlr, with nothing oo ' 
JAara'sFUHtra. 
In reply U> a 
York World, s s 
ssvsrst National brass , Governor 
John A. Johnson of Mlunesota spoke 
with a plalMMSB t h a t leaves 
t h a t he has decided Ideas and Is not 
afraid to discuss them or to ba re his 
position known. 
Hs said: The commercial and Indus-
development of th is oounti 
jus t f tent of rights haa 
quest Km of t h s boor. T h s j f r s t e n ^ t ^ 
rest of our people is evidence or 
dert«t(oinat|on shared by t i l tha t Wie 
fundamental pritialples of"this 
ment shall be maintained. These 
elude the dignity of labor, equality be-
fore the law, the equal enforcement of 
the laws and eutlre absence of special 
privileges. 
Great corporations, esptclslly those 
exercising a t least aome of t h s powsrs 
of government, must oome to t h s real 
Izatlon t h a t they are as amenable to 
the lsw ss Is ths individual cltlzsh. 
T t e t rust problem is still to be solv-
ed; bat, while searching for the com-
plete remedy, we oan a t least With-
draw from their grasp t h s special 
privileges they have enjoyed under a 
high protaotlvs tariff. 
I t mast be apparent tha t our pres-
ent tariff, whlls mainly rssponslbie 
for the existence of the trusts. Is, In 
addltloo, a tax upoo the masses tor-
the benefit of tbe fsw. 
The farming of taxes In France, be-
fore the Revolution, was no more lnlq-. 
ultous than Is our present tariff sys-
tem. The year will see tariff reform 
accomplished or well under way; for 
If the present Congress does not s t 
the present session mske substantial 
reductions the people In November 
will elect those pledged so to do.— 
Wilmington Star. 
* " I t rus t this may bs read by many 
suffers from kidney and bladder trou-
ble", writes Mrs. Joe King, of Wood-
land, Tex. " I suffered four years and 
eould Hnd nothing to give even tempo-
rary relief. Oar druggist at last In-
duced me to try you 30 days' trest-
ment of Plneules for $1. Ttils one bot-
tle has cured me and money could not 
buy the value It has been to me. Gusr-
antesd by Chester Drag Co: tt 
Violated Georgia's Prohibition Law. 
Augusta, Ga., Jan. 3—A special to 
The Chronicle from Athens says: 
Anson nigglns, a young white man 
representing E. B. Glfison, a Chat-
tanuoga liquor dealer, was arrested 
I is re t h i s afternoon on the charge of 
violating the state prohibition law. 
He wssdistributing advertising mat-
ter for his firm, snd with tbe matter 
small -bottles of rye whiskey. 
He Is charged under ths law with 
having given liquor to a minor and 
wlUi having given away liquor In a 
public place to Induce trade. 
Hlggius Is held undfKCwc 
one $200 and one$1,000. J p t t r b o u r t s 
here have atigggBM^-tfllt they would 
^ xlmum penalty In such 
i, tbe magistrate fixed tbe 
s t the maximum figure. Hlgglns hat 
notified his bouse. 
S p e c i a l A n n o u n c e m e n t R e g a r d 
ing t h e N a t i o n a l P u r e F o o d 
a n d D r u g L a w . 
„ We sre pleased to announce tha t 
Foley's HoneyandTarforoonghs,colds 
snd lung troubles Isnotsffected by the 
Nations! Pore Food snd Drug Lsw,as 
It.contains no opiates or otbsr hsrmfnl 
drugs, and we recommend It as a safe 
remedy for children and adults. Leit-
ner's Pharmacy. tf 
A Free-Press. 
• If any new laws bs passed, let them 
be to encourage circulation, not to cur-
tall It. Tboaght should bs allowed to 
circulate as freely a s air, even terror 
should bs free to come snd go, for 
t ru th will overtske snd conquer It. 
Above all, freedom of the 
the right of trial by Jury should both 
be held foreve» sacred add Invlolate -
Wllmer Atkinson. 
Bess Laxative Cough Syrtip for 
ooughs, oo Ids oroup and whooping r s 
band for children. I t isprompt relief 
laxative, 
>ug UM poaon ana phlegm from Uie 
ws tem. I t is a simple remedy t h s t 
givesi Immediate relief, guaranteed by 
Chester Drug Company. tf 
Wish to Join I « l i a . 
An effort willbe made to organize 
a military company a t Wlnosboro. 
Mr. W. W. Dixon of t h a t elty ws« 
here yesterday on legal buslnsss and 
afterwards called upoo Adjut . Gen. 
Boyd for a number of enlistment 
blanks. When the requirements have 
been none through with the oompsny 
wlll.be placed on tha waiting list 
Issa there is s vacancy In one of the 
regiments.—The State. 
- io»6 expei ts the 
poison from arseta in t be natural 
way. Cuts the plilegta and clears the 
£ead. Guaranteed by Chester Drug 
"Save the feathfers from-the C 
mas turkey," says the Gtonus 
Times: "sswed on an olt 
neatly oovered with green umo 
per t h y will main *n at tract ive 
ter h a t " "Skat's enough 
milliner ima . and b n a k t l M b 
Editor Bok.—Wilmington Star. 
ROtALLO.E.DAVIS,Ph.D. 
All -kinds of chemical work done 
with promptness . Specialties: Co t -
ton seed products and water . 
University of North Carolina, 
Chapel Hill, N. C. 
KILLTHI COUGH 
MO C U R B THI L U N G S 
dish pan 
hear t of 
P l e n t y of C h e s t e r R e a d e r * H a v e 
T h i s E x p e r i e n c e . 
You tax t h s kidneys-over wo«k 
them— 
They c a n t keep op t h e oootlnoal 
train. 
T h ^ h a o k gives o u t f i t acbas.'aBd 
well 
-wfoHMsao-Ute. 
olty, says: ."For two or 
hadbiwtaoha snd othe 
thaSV»?)d TOt^jIsormy' 
upon It, and tlie aching was so spvste 
s t t imes t h s t I could not get about to 
do my regular work. I heard of Doan's 
Kidney Pills and got a box. They 
drove away the pain, and my baok is 
-now as strong as sver." . 
Plenty more proof Ilka th is from 
CI teeter people.- Call s t Cheeter Drag 
-Go's store snd ask what customers 
report:— 
For ssle by all dealers. Price to 
cents. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for t h s United 
States. 
Remember the uatce—Doan's-and 
take no other. tf 
For White People Only. 
I.wish to Inform the public generally 
t h s t I am running a public hack ana 
sollalt s share of their ' pstronags 
Guarantee the best service to bs had 
in the city. I make promptness my 
motto. Calls answered dsy or night. 
Phone249. J . D. .FELTS. 
Dr. Kings 
New Discovery 
FOR C8H£i" 
AND AU- THROAT AMD LUN0TWWjjUg. 
C O T C.ARtf 
EXPERIENCE 
Pw'1' 
: ft £1*n unkbook caf>*uau 
TtreKS" 
ScfcntiHc American. 
PINEULES 
» DATS* TREATMENT FOB $1-M 
Satisfaction guaranteed 
sr money refunded. 
FOR ALL KIDNEY BLADDER 
TROUBLE, RHEUMATISM 
AND LUMBAGO 
A dose at bed tims «a» 
ally relieres tbe aest 
•even cess before mamiBg, 
BACKACHE 
KNEULB MEDICINE CO. 
CHICAGO. V. 9. A . 
Sold by The C h e s t e Drug C o m p ' y 
ooughs. 
1 obtain 
:h Syrup now from »oOr deal. 
hooping oo ugh 
FRIEND TO FRIEND. 
'The personal reconunendationa of peo-
ple who have been cured of coughs 
colds by Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
have done more than nil else to make it s 
ataple article of trade and commerce oyst 
a Uti-e part of the civilized world. 
Cores Biliousness, Sicl* 
Headache, Sour Stom^ 
Advertise: in The Lantern. 
m O T R O - C H E M I O A L JUHG 
. E - C Cof)-*t4kt br \V. O. BurauMin. 
btood. and are curt*» bv iUi» 
* K < «\xx*iI<nK rfWj*.-
I«HJ e l ^ H n x h c n i k m r a . - t i o n . a n d c i m m w t a e w . T h e Hag anil i hc a<Ml CTVHU , 
' c m vln# t h r ' a c | 4 and curing Ihe Aillcvhir. Iu f l amtMtur r . 
Mwarvt^laf. r.rmi ^Lwtor<y>. y> ' ' ' V l r 1 * P c o * 
- J i i T I ( V » >t Htoxzwib a.u*j«j(r MrltffcI 6 L iv 
JSC?1, "* 
W o S & t C h r c n c i»y^r tc r> »"..d ail l i ' i r t w : 
o n h a g t * l*«K* fl OO, C«»Sd c w r m ! fJ H> it or T*y Cr-llcrf «n !>«HvprT 
known to the medical profeaaion Th*l acid iw • a i u o l a limited number of 
haaal«rayst>a«D admitted, hoi ihc k n o w l f l g r vf U»r fact thnt an e*ce*« of acid i»«lir cauw or 
ao inar»/diaeaae«of h l t h e r t o a n k a o w n j a l h o W ^ h s s h f t i a revelation lo the medical j«frft«*ir>n 
H w t r i c i t j . if applied coniinuousl* and lii th^-TMOi^r proportion, will remove arid fn>n« 
S A l»r (be nar o# the Rlect»oCHeinM*l th<-»^-«.t r . uH . nrr oMnincd by au 
M M ewct r txhemlca l action a« it «« i . dlreetlv -n ih» a. id. redtimng the inUii«Ky •1 as -
arCTRO-CMtMICAl RING CO.. 116 1 3th St.. TOttOO, OHIO. * 
For Sale and Guaranteed] by7Jos. ft Walker. Sr 
r, Feed and Sale Stables 
You will find at my stables nice horses and buggies and sur-
ries, also wagons for hire, cheap for cash. 
November ist, feeds 30c; hitching 15. 
i will neither stand your buggy on the street or the back lot. 
I have plenty of room for shelter. 
Messrs. Patterson & Crutcher 
will be at my stables this winter with 
horses and roilles for sale. Would be glad 
tor everybody to patronize them. 
I ask you all to stop with me. I am better prepar^w ^ o take 
care of you than any other stable in Chester. 
R. W. CROWDER. 
Columbia Street. • Phoneai. . 
3l\i SuipVaw&Vm 
\DVi&\Wvfc "5G.£TC\V&TV\S Sa$ 
S^VVKWA. C.\\.aa\ar "MftutasaVe 
&rocena C-omva.u^ . ' 
They sell goods so cheap; thpy 
are continually raising the cotton 
seed market; they are now buBU 
ing the cotton market; cutting 
the price on wagons and buggies. 
This may all be true, but we ckq-
not see how this will hurt our c u ? 
tomers or their customers, and 
we are not running a hospital for 
wounded merchants. 
W e will sell bagging and ties 
cheaper than any one in Chester. 
We carry almost everything. We 
want every buyer to investigate 
these charges and if true, save 
money on what you buy. We 
will guarantee everything as rep-
resented or money-refunded. 
Lots of "8ILVEB LEAF' best patent Flour 
pptr hundred 
Chester Wholesale 
Chester, S. C. 
: Cleanses ffie system 
thoroughly and clean • H i M m S m m 
